
Little Ven ice awdu Its e l.4s

ticularly in hides -and coffee, and
wvhilst 1nost of flie merchants tiiere
are Gernians, niost of the goods arc
ilZnIglishl. Thec people o f Veniezuela-.
tlhenîselves \vould pav littie atten-
tion to the bouindary question wvere
it flot for the efforts of Prcsideiit
Crespo to crate solie political ad-
irantage for linîiself out of the situa-
tbon anid to dlirect attention fromn
local1 (liSSentions by intensi fying
the importance of the internationial
question.

Veniezucla lias a populationi of
over two million inhlabitaniits, andl
not more than one Iiiindred famii-

most \vondcerftu1 pieces of enini-eQr-
img. in the worIld. TIhe road over
which it travels is about 26 mIiles
long, and in that distance rises over
.»ooo feet, at times clmigon thic
edges of precipices, arounid aiid
arouIl11(l th(_ saine hll, or crossing
bi' slen(lcr bridges cliasmns of enor-
mous cleptbi. 'Plie jonrniey talces
two hours and a haîf. This road,
w'hiichi ias built aiîd is run l)v an
E<ngbish conilany, pays excec(linglv
~e 11. TPle loconmotives and cars

used mrere especially (eindfor
this class of travel. Thev are buià
excee(linglv heavy below~ auîd very
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lies of tiiese are pure-blooded. The
rest are a mixture of Spaiiisli,
neoro and Indian, the proportion
of Spanish blood being about one-
sixteentlî. President Crespo is a
full-blooded TIician. The city of
Caracas lias a population of froni

* 6o,ooo to 70,000 people. It lias
its street cars, its clectrie liglîts and
its palatial liotels, and is alm-ost

* European iii appearatice. 1It ivas
inearly sîvallowed Up by an earth-
quake in 1812, wien i2,000 of its
people wverc destroved.

The raihvay wliiclî conniects the
port withi the capital is ove of thec

lighlt above. This is done to pre-
vent any accident in turning round
the sharp curves whiich are very
numerous, when the upper parts of
the carrnages absolutely lîang- over
enîpty space. It is possible in many
places to touch the mountain fromi
tlîe window of the carniage on the
one side, wxhile f r.m the other win-

dwa stone miay be dropped many
hiuudreds of thousands of f cet,.
WThiîle the journey presents many
attractionîs to a traveller, it lias its
discouîcerting phases as xvell, as it
is iîot unicommon to hear falling on
the roof of the car, stones and earth
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